Laser Target Interaction
Laser pulses of varying fluences were impinged on the fresh target surfaces to study the target surface morphology by using SEM and the stoichiometry by using Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy (EDS). The melted surface due to laser ablation showed smooth surface with Hexagonal facets characteristic of ZnO. The Vanadium content in the target for all the fluences remained nearly same Future film growth using Dual Laser System 100 mT 1cm
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Rotating Target   -2cm   0cm   2cm Plume profile becomes broader with dual laser Plasma Intensity increases which will better incorporate oxygen into the film Figure 7 : ICCD imaging (left) , image set up (middle) and total emission intensity plot for single-laser 2 J/cm 2 (100 mT O 2 , 300mT O 2 and 500 mT O 2 ) and dual laser (2J/cm 2 UV and 2J CO 2 ) at 100 mT O 2 . Intensity range is from 0 to 300000
Van der Pauw method was used The higher the O 2 pressure, more insulating were the films Hall voltage measurement showed n-type The carrier concentration (n) was obtained from the following equation where I is current, B is applied field , q is electronic charge and V H is hall Voltage Enhancement in Enhancement in Enhancement in Enhancement in ferroelectricity ferroelectricity ferroelectricity ferroelectricity in V in V in V in V----doped doped doped doped ZnO ZnO ZnO ZnO thin film grown using laser ablation thin film grown using laser ablation thin film grown using laser ablation thin film grown using laser ablation Total emission intensity for 100 mT O 2 is the highest indicating higher ionization concentration. As the O 2 pressure increased, the plume is more directed and more particles appeared on the surface as shown below [11] X-ray Diffraction 
